Background
==========

Ontario's Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care has invested heavily in the creation of Family Health Teams (FHTs) in Ontario, with \>150 FHTs currently in existence. These FHTs are expected to provide high-quality, accessible, and multidisciplinary primary care, with teamwork, collaboration, quality improvement, and patient-centered care being key components.[@b1-jmdh-9-029] Although some FHTs are housed at a single site, \~60% of Ontario FHTs surveyed in 2012 had at least two sites.[@b2-jmdh-9-029] Although there are certain benefits of an FHT having large numbers of team members dispersed over multiple sites, this geographic separation has also been thought to impede FHT development in some ways, and encourage providers to work in silos.[@b3-jmdh-9-029]

Social networking sites, or social media, are virtual communities where users can create individual profiles and interact with others.[@b4-jmdh-9-029],[@b5-jmdh-9-029] Online social networking sites provide a relatively innovative and potentially convenient way for users to communicate and establish and maintain connections with others based on virtual groups of their choice. The design and interactive nature of these sites may make them more palatable for these uses than mass emails. Social media has been associated with bridging social capital, where users provide useful information or new perspectives for one another, and has been used in health care to disseminate health information, provide information on available local resources, publicize educational events, and receive feedback from colleagues.[@b6-jmdh-9-029]--[@b8-jmdh-9-029] Online physician communities have been used with success for educational purposes, for consulting on patient issues, and for discussing professional challenges.[@b9-jmdh-9-029] In one US study of physicians, 24.1% of respondents used social media daily to explore medical information.[@b10-jmdh-9-029]

Facebook is likely the most popular social networking site and is currently free to use and user-friendly. It is also widely accessed among physicians for personal use.[@b9-jmdh-9-029] Its use has been associated with bridging social capital and with the concept of social mobilization, which views a group of people as a distributed knowledge resource that can be tapped.[@b6-jmdh-9-029],[@b11-jmdh-9-029] Organizations can create both pages and groups in Facebook. Although pages allow for some level of analytics through the Facebook site, groups have administrators and allow for more stringent privacy settings. Therefore, the overarching objective of this pilot study was to implement and evaluate a private Facebook group for members of a large Ontario multisite FHT to facilitate improved communication and collaboration. Specific objectives were 1) to implement a private Facebook group for members of a large Ontario multisite FHT to facilitate communication and collaboration, and 2) to evaluate the usage patterns and perceptions of the Facebook group by FHT members.

Methods
=======

Setting
-------

The study took place within an FHT in Toronto consisting of \~115 team members, including family physicians, nurses, nurse practitioners, dieticians, psychologists, social workers, chiropractors, health promoters, and other health professionals. The FHT is spread out across four geographically distinct sites, with patients and providers generally being based at one home site. All sites use one electronic medical record (EMR) system. A previous survey of providers at our FHT[@b12-jmdh-9-029] conducted as part of a preimplementation work indicated that only 54% agreed that they were aware of the resources and services offered within the FHT but outside of their home site, and 68% agreed that communication with the FHT was negatively affected because of the geographic distribution of sites. A majority of respondents (61%) agreed that social media could improve communication among team members.[@b12-jmdh-9-029]

Implementation
--------------

The logic model displayed in [Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-9-029){ref-type="fig"} depicts the inputs, outputs, and desired outcomes of the Facebook initiative. The goal was to create a private Facebook group that would provide a virtual venue for users to ask each other clinically related questions (eg, medication suggestions), post information about themselves and the services they provide, find others within the FHT who provided specialized patient services (eg, obstetrics), share information on intra- and extra-FHT resources, share new-found clinical information (eg, guideline updates), and update team members on various activities and events.

### Inputs

Prior to launching the group, members of the FHT were invited to an informal session to discuss how best to make use of the group and any concerns they had about using the Facebook platform. Suggestions from this session with six team members (both physicians and nonphysicians) included profiling different team members on a regular basis, avoiding posts about media health stories, keeping posts relevant to FHT issues, focusing on posts that sparked conversation or debate, and creating a separate professional Facebook profile if team members already had a personal profile.

### Outputs

At various staff meetings where the initiative was presented, it was emphasized that the private nature of the Facebook group meant that only professionals who worked as part of the FHT would be approved for membership in the group. Group membership had to be authorized by one of the researchers. Upon launch of the group, supporting documents were distributed to all FHT members, namely, a general guide on Facebook use, a guide on ensuring stringent privacy settings, and the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario guidelines on professionalism in use of social media.[@b13-jmdh-9-029] One-on-one training sessions were offered to team members who wanted assistance in setting up their profiles. In addition, one of the researchers (EN) made frequent site visits to remind team members about the group and to provide face-to-face educational outreach. A template for setting up a profile, including describing one's profession and particular skills/interests, was sent to each new member upon joining, and a researcher (EN) was available to facilitate profile creation. She also regularly wrote detailed posts that profiled team members who were part of the Facebook group, with an emphasis on nonphysicians. These posts were meant to highlight health professionals whose team members at other sites might not be aware of and to describe their experience and expertise.

### Desired outcomes

In the short-term, we anticipated that the Facebook group could improve communication among FHT members. This increased communication could subsequently lead in the medium term to improvement in patients' access to services regardless of the home site and a reduction in external referrals for services where expertise existed within the FHT. As quality improvement and patient-centered care are key pillars of Ontario's FHTs, we hypothesized that improved communication could ultimately lead to more efficient quality care for patients in the long-term. For this study, we aimed only to measure our desired short-term outcome.

Evaluation
----------

We evaluated the usage patterns and perceptions of the Facebook group by FHT members as measures of our desired short-term outcome. In October 2014, an anonymous electronic survey, housed on FluidSurveys™, was distributed to all team members. The survey included questions about demographics, patterns of formal and informal communication, patterns of use of the Facebook group, the perceived benefits and harms, and suggestions for improvement.

Descriptive statistical analyses of the survey results were conducted using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Usage patterns of the Facebook group were assessed by the number of members (provided by the Face-book site) and by manual tabulation of the number of unique posts per month, stratified into those by the researchers and those by others.

This study received approval from the St Michael's Hospital Research Ethics Board. Participants did not provide written informed consent. Consent was implied by completion of the survey. This method was approved by the St Michael's Hospital Research Ethics Board.

Results
=======

Usage patterns
--------------

By the time the survey was conducted, the Facebook group had 43 members (37.4% of FHT members). However, activity in the group was never high, and levels of use dropped further after the employment contract of the researcher (EN) was completed in May 2014. [Figure 2](#f2-jmdh-9-029){ref-type="fig"} depicts the number of posts on a monthly basis, stratified by posts by the researchers and by other members of the FHT. Posts by other FHT members were infrequent throughout the study period, reaching a maximum of 13 posts for the month of October in 2013. The content of posts fell into two broad categories: 1) information that might be useful to various team members (eg, dates of upcoming prenatal classes), and 2) questions posed by team members that others might be able to answer (eg, local chiropody services for diabetic patients).

Survey results
--------------

A total of 26 FHT members (22.6% of 115) completed the survey ([Table 1](#t1-jmdh-9-029){ref-type="table"}). The majority (73.1%) were physicians, and 46.2% were aged ≤40 years old. More than half (57.7%) had been with the FHT for ≤5 years. While a large proportion of respondents reported personal use of various social media sites, including Facebook (13 respondents), Twitter (eight respondents), and LinkedIn (six respondents), and a majority of respondents agreed that social media could improve communication among FHT members (50.0% agreed/strongly agreed), many reported that they never logged into the Facebook page (16 respondents) and never used it to communicate with FHT members outside of their own site of practice (19 respondents). Only six respondents reported no concerns with using Facebook as a professional communication tool. Among those who did have concerns, concerns for both personal and patient privacy were top of the list ([Figure 3](#f3-jmdh-9-029){ref-type="fig"}). When asked about other means of communication used by the FHT members at other sites for work-related issues, email was found to be most commonly reported (91.7%), followed by use of the EMR messaging systems (87.5%).

Open-ended questions allowed respondents to suggest ways to improve communication between sites. Of seven suggestions submitted, five involved either more meetings or more effective meetings and two involved establishing a fully functional FHT website.

Discussion
==========

In this study, we found that after 1 year of use, the implementation of a private Facebook group for a large, multi-site FHT was ultimately not successful, despite cross-site communication having previously been identified to be in need of improvement by FHT members.[@b12-jmdh-9-029] Use of the group depended heavily on the study team and was not sustained. Survey respondents expressed high levels of concern about both patient and provider privacy and viewed the Facebook group as unnecessary, adding extra time and work to their already busy days. Although our findings are limited by the fact that only 22.6% of FHT members completed the survey, their responses have face validity and respondents included both users and nonusers of the Facebook group.

There were four key lessons learned on what would be needed to make an online communication program successful for a multisite FHT. First, buy-in and involvement from provider leaders is needed. One of the posts that inspired the most follow-up commentary was by a provider in a leadership role who had been part of the FHT for many years. Posts from the researchers (encompassing the majority of posts) did not have the same cachet. Second, a successful initiative would require a social media platform that providers trust. Our survey results suggest that FHT members were inherently suspicious of Facebook, even with guides on privacy settings in place and the recommendation to create a separate profile. Their fears were mimicked by an Australian study that found that close to 65% of physicians were hesitant to use social media intensely due to concerns about public access.[@b14-jmdh-9-029] Third, any mode of communication used would need to be fully integrated into the overall communication plan of the FHT. A fourth and related lesson was that any new communication method should be ideally integrated into existing electronic software systems to minimize the number of "clicks" required to participate.

There is a strong need for improving communication methods in today's health care environment, as evidenced by the interest expressed in our initiative from external groups, such as a major university medical education department, a university-affiliated hospital, and a hospital infection control team. However, considering the level of concern raised by our participants about the value added, privacy, and security in using the Facebook platform, future research should continue to investigate other innovative and affordable ways to increase communication between collaborating health professionals. Provider-only social networking sites hold promise. For example, the Doximity website, which is for physicians only, proclaims that 50% of US physicians have joined its network, however it is not organization specific and is currently available only in the USA.[@b15-jmdh-9-029],[@b16-jmdh-9-029] Yammer is an example of a social networking site used for private communication within organizations and has been used with great success in at least one other Ontario FHT for both intrateam communication and communication between patients and team members (Dr Sanjeev Goel, Wise Elephant FHT, email communication, February, 2015).[@b17-jmdh-9-029] A high level of functionality of the EMR has been shown to positively influence FHT climate and foster collaboration, suggesting that the exploration of EMR capabilities should also be a priority.[@b1-jmdh-9-029],[@b3-jmdh-9-029],[@b18-jmdh-9-029] The EMR was also commonly used among our survey respondents as a mode of cross-site communication.

Team-based care continues to take hold in primary care in Canada and with good reason. The team approach in primary care has been used successfully to address chronic disease management and prevention and to improve patient health status[@b19-jmdh-9-029] and emphasizes a focus on quality improvement. With many FHTs spread out geographically, challenging their ability to work effectively as a team,[@b3-jmdh-9-029],[@b20-jmdh-9-029] team members must work actively to develop a sense of cohesion. Face-to-face communication, such as through the hallway consult, has been found to be the method of choice for issues related to patient care among primary care teams, but it is not always possible for larger teams.[@b18-jmdh-9-029] Methods such as regular in-person meetings, interprofessional work groups, and team retreats have all been used by FHTs with some success,[@b3-jmdh-9-029] but they still do not address all issues inherent in geographic separation.

The use of social media by health care practitioners is becoming ubiquitous, as evidenced by the many guidelines developed in recent years around social media and professionalism and the many resources discussing social media use by health professionals.[@b13-jmdh-9-029],[@b15-jmdh-9-029],[@b21-jmdh-9-029]--[@b30-jmdh-9-029] However, the issues of privacy concerns and determining how to use social media without adding to provider workload must be addressed to make it a useful tool in health care. Accordingly, the current use of Facebook and other social media sites by other primary care and health care groups to create virtual communities of practice should continue to be monitored over time to assess for success, sustainability, effects on quality of care, and lessons learned.[@b7-jmdh-9-029],[@b31-jmdh-9-029]
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###### 

Demographics of 26 survey respondents

  Demographic                                     n (%)
  ----------------------------------------------- -----------
  Role within the Family Health Team              
   Physician                                      19 (73.1)
   Other health professional                      7 (26.9)
  Years of experience in current role             
   ≤5 years                                       15 (57.7)
   5+ years                                       11 (42.3)
  Age                                             
   ≤40 years                                      12 (46.2)
   ≥41 years                                      8 (30.8)
   Did not answer                                 6 (23.1)
  Sex                                             
   Male                                           6 (23.1)
   Female                                         12 (46.2)
   Other/preferred not to answer/did not answer   8 (30.8)
